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 To state that there is a right choice implies that there is also a wrong choice. Such is certainly 
true in regard to spiritual matters. God created man to be a creature of choice, and one day all men 
will give an account for their actions. The Bible clearly states, "The soul that sinneth, it shall die: 
the son shall not bear the iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son; 
the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be 
upon him " (Ezek. 18:20). 

No man can remain neutral and not stand condemned for his choice of neutrality. The Master 
taught, "He that is not with me is against me ..." (Matt. 12:30). Both the Old and New Testaments 
show the necessity of choosing to worship and serve God. Moses reminds his people of their 
alternatives in saying, "See, I have set before thee this day life and good, and death and evil" (Deut. 
30:15). Joshua affirms that only two choices are available to men in stating to his generation, "And if 
it seem evil unto you to serve Jehovah, choose you this day whom ye will serve; whether the gods 
which your fathers served that were beyond the River, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye 
dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve Jehovah" (Josh. 24:15). And, who can forget 
Elijah who when facing the 450 prophets of Baal said to the people, "...How long go ye limping 
between the two sides? if Jehovah be God, follow him; but if Baal, then follow him. And the people 
answered him not a word" (1 Kings 18:21). 

In the New Testament the Lord instructs that man can choose to enter the "narrow gate" and 
"straitened way" that leads to life or the "wide gate " and "broad way " that leads to destruction (Matt. 
7:13-14). All need to realize that it is indeed an "either/or" situation! A third alternative does not exist. 

A non-Christian must decide to remain dead in his trespasses (Eph. 2:1) or be made alive through 
obedience to the gospel of Christ (Eph. 2:5; Rom. 1:16; 2 Cor. 5:17). One makes the wrong choice 
who is unwilling to give up the ways of the world (1 John 2:15-16) in order to worship and serve the 
Savior. 

Every individual must decide whether to accept the false teaching of men or the inspired Word of 
God. Will God accept one as being saved just because he is sincere and has a good feeling in his 
heart? The apostle Paul is an excellent example as he was zealous and sincere in persecuting Chris-
tians, but states that he was wrong (Acts 22:3-4; Acts 23:1). The Lord makes it clear that "not every 
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will 
of my Father who is in heaven" (Matt. 7:21). A most penetrating question that all will one day an-
swer is found in Luke 6:46: "And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say"? 

One must choose whether or not he will heed the popular slogan and attend the church of his choice. 
Does the Bible teach that one church is just as good as another? The Lord did not so believe. Christ 
clearly stated that He would build His church (Matt. 16:18). Nowhere in the Sacred Scriptures does 
it state that Christ is the author of different churches! The faithful apostle Paul proclaimed, "There is 
one body, and one Spirit, even as also ye were called in one hope of your calling" (Eph. 4:4). One 
loses the argument who argues that the "body" is not the church. Paul again speaking by inspiration 
says, "and he put all things in subjection under his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to 
the church, which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all" (Eph. 1:22-23). 

One must decide if he will insist his salvation is by faith only. The Bible does not teach such - in 
fact, God's Word teaches the contrary, saying, "Ye see that by works a man is justified, and not only by 



faith" (James 2:24). Faith is indeed necessary for one to be pleasing unto God (Heb. 11:6), but Peter on 
Pentecost tells those who are willing to believe that they must "repent...and be baptized...in the 
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of...sins" (Acts 2:38). The Bible does not teach that one is 
saved by "faith only" or "works only." One's faith is demonstrated only when he chooses to do 
what God commands to be done (cf. James 2:14:26). 

There is no neutral ground when it comes to accepting or rejecting the will of God. One who is 
not standing with Christ and fighting in His kingdom for the cause of truth is squarely aligned with 
Satan and his forces of evil. The truth that all must see is that no one can successfully argue in the Day 
of Judgment that he refused to choose. If a person fails to choose that which is good, godly and right 
he has automatically chosen that which is evil, ungodly and wrong. One cannot refuse to choose 
either evil or good. 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


